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The Govt.
execution of the

3. The biclder shoLrlcl i;Ltote l.ates in .,percentage 
above/below on

in tigures. lirniting to r\vo figures only atter decirnal point
decimal point shall rror ire consiclerecl). The condition of two
in case ofquoteci rales.

1' The Employer' Executive Engineer PWD Maintenance Division Muzaffarabad invites sealed bids,from eligible ltrt'tls or constructors licensed by the Pakistan Engineering council (pEC) and cluly
endorsed by clrief Etrgirrcer I-lighr'va1's (Nor1h/South) public works Department AJK for stage i to 3 in
the appropriate calegor',\' with llelcl ol Specialization as mentioned in column No. 3&4 fbr the above
Work(s).

2' A cotnplete set of Biciciirlg Docuntents may be purchased by an interested bidder on submission of arvritten applicatioll to the above ofllce and upon paylnent of a non-refundable fee as mentioned incolurru No.7 uirto j6_{ij:I[Lbefirre 03:00 prn hours.

Physical Flanning & Housing Department
Office of the Executive Engineer
Mqintenqnce Division Muzofforobqd

o1- z\'lctl( ("'fhe E,rprol'er") has ailocated fu,ds thror,grr Normal
follorving rvorl<s tlrroLrgh stage contra ctFy 2020_21.

budget for

1' Tender Docutnetrts rvill be'issLrecl only to constrllctors/firms ortheir authorized representatives who will
show origirar por.r'er' o1'Attorre), arorg rvith originar Authority Letter.
Each bidder alter'llilirt*- thc 1b,,. shall submit the sarne without arteration orre (l) original and one copyof the doc,nle,ts colrlp'isirtg the bid as described in clause IB-g and clearly mark them,,9RIGINAL,,
ar-rd "coPY" as appropriate' In the event of discrepancy betu,een them. the original shall prevail.All bids tllr-tst be acctlrtlpalliecl b1' a Bid Security as mentioned in column No. 6 above in a freelycollvertible crll'rell('r'\'iri tlie l.ttttiil ol Bank Guarantee on bid security fbnn pro'ided in Bidding
Documetrts or ill ltre firrrll of l)eposit at call or liom a Foreign Barrk dul-v counter guaranteed b1,aSchedtlled Barlli iii IJi,l:islarlr'A.l&l( in favor of Executive Engineer pwD Maintenance Division
Muzalfarabad ancl nrust be cleliverecl at or before 11.30 arn hours, on 27-04-202tto the olfice of the
Executive Engitleer P\\rD Maintenance Division l" floor. Block -I New DHe complex Muzaffarabad
AJ&K' Ph /+ 011322-9lQl I!' tlids will be opened at 12:00 p.m hours by the bid opening committee i, thepresellce ol biddcr':l oi'illeir .clrresetrtatives who chose to attend at the sar.ne address. conditional.

the basis of AJKCSR,'and write his rates

(any figure beyond two figures after the
figures after decimal point will also apply

S#

I

Name of the Worl< Estimated cost
(In Mittion)

Constructor
(s)/ Firm(s)
Category

Field of
Specialization

Earnest
Money

Tender Fee i/c
TQT& KLC

(Rupees)

I Annual Repair,Sp""inffi
For Pre-Fabricated Ilor-rscs ancl otltcr.Gor.t. IlLrildinss at
Ncu. Sccretariat Area Chattcr.

J 4 5 6

1.800 c-6 &
above CE.IO 3oh of

bid price 5000/-

incontplete and bicls fillecj u ith led pencil are not acceptable.

l.etters-2C ( i )

INVITATION FOR BIDS

Biddine is open to utt elisibte Biitders



7, Irr case thc'i;.,,ir,I .:,: i ,,':li'rai,:s equal to ljoh or more than 10% below the Engineering
Estillritc. tlrr: r:ln,, i.' ,, ',.. lro','ide additiorral bid security along with their bid in the shape

of CDR or Llanli {1,.;r,''irnfr:e l}om anv scheduled Bank of Pakistan/AJK equal to the amount of
difference betr.r,ecr.r tl:',' estinrate and bid costs. Failure to do so will result in non-responsiveness.

8. The biddcrs sho'.rlrl r' , 'r:rr'ir,'r r certificate (Afflrdavit) that their firm is not black listed by any of the

Depaltnrcrrrs . iri ,

9. All bid Secu;'ri,:s ,-i' i'r:,'c r': irl hicriers rvill be released after the verification from Bank. The Bid
Securitl, ol iire srrirrr i .i rr, l;i,r,iei'(s) will be returned when the bidder has furnished the required
perfolnrance sccuritl l,rr, signcci the Contract agreement.

10. Any bid if not accorrr: rrricci bv an acceptable Bid SecLrrity shall be

responsive.

I l. The selector 1l;nr i cor r '1,r. r,lrtll irav all the taxes levied in A.lK.

12. This rtoticc ;., als,, i: ' ,- : rlci-;sites "lvww.ajkpph.gov.pk.

rejected by the employer as non-

(Eng. Syed Amjad Hussain Bukhari)
Executive Engineer PWD

Maintenance Division
Muzaffarabad

Ph. # 05822-920119
E-Mail :- xenpwd. niaint@ gmail.com

No. // 2l '4 ,*u*-rv{r:int./Drarvi nsst202t oatez o?/flzozt
CC:-

1. The Chief Enginear PiI/D lltrilcling,; /PHE (North) Muzaffarabad
2. The Superinlentling Engincer PII D Buildings Circle Muzaffarabad

l-.,-{. Deputy Director tlJ<{ K P P R.1, .far publication on website.

4. HDM, Maintenunce Diyision lhL:rffirabod.

neer PWD
nance Division

Muzaffarabad
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